A BIG JOB, BUT ITS DEAD EASY
It would be a big job to tell one hundred people anything that would interest them in your goods, but its
dead easy if done the right way. This paper will tell
several hundred at once at nominal cost

NOT ONE DAY CAN BE FOUND
the week but that yon do" not need stationery of
some sort or other. We furnish neat, clean printing
at the very lowest rates. Fast presses, modern types,
modern work, prompt delivery.
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Improvement To Grounds
University of Oregon, for last
under the first year's operation
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made by a student, and ? the most hospital in Pendleton, Tuesday night Conoco and the Union have plants in widow, three sons and four daughters. llected ; from indivduals
in 1923. Grade stakes have been set to bring
that it is possible for a student to of last week, at tne age ox wa years operation here.
Actual receipts under the intangi- the surface of the lots up to level.
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Prof. Joseph B. Shaw, head of the Senator Sam Brown place ne:ir
Mill on Mi Is Secretary
Peitt6ftiK At Work Again
William Haun Passes
Irl S. McSherrey, former Milton ceramics department at. Pennsylvania Gervais was "brought in" with a satMilton Farmers Organize
"Bess," a bird dog owned by M. I.
Ltaifield state college.' His method completeWilliam Haun, of Freewater, was
The Milton local of the National man and gradual of Mac-H- i,
isfactory flow. This well ii the Miller, and a great pet of the family,
"
of U, of 0. ly reverses the usual clay products first of a series to be sunk under the Is the latest victim of poison, haying buiieH Sunday. Several weeks ago
Grain Growers, Inc., has been organ- College and
processes. Instead of direction of the "Oregon experiment succumed the fore part of the week. his wife died. He had been a resi
ized with William Steen, president, and Columbia University in journal-to manufacturing
and was made possible The dog was inoffensive and general- dent of Umatilla county since 1880.
and ism, is to be private secretary
forming the object first and then fir- station
A. It. Shumway,
Miss ing it, Professor Shaw fires the clay through a fund
raised
privately
remained at home, giving trouble He is survived, by four daughters
Roy Howard, secretary. H. M. Cock-- 1 Governor Norblad, succeeding
and then presses or . rolls it into through business interests of the ly
on the board Beatrice
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ct directors. Members, of the new
by Mr, Miller and the boys. ,,
4 local have signed
dleton; Mrs. E. F, Pritchett, Free- pp 200,000 bushels ferent Oregon newspapers.
Athena Vs. Pendleton
Officers Destroy Booze
;
of wheat. Oregon State eollege women de- water; Mrs. E. C. Ransome, Milton,
Athena town basketball team and
About 150 gallons of varied liq- baters defeated Washington State and J. T. and Albert T., Freewater.
Night Plowing
Taking advantage of the brilliant Pendleton town team will play their uors were poured into the city sew-ag- e college coeds in the 28th annual
Regatta Dates Changed
'''
Samuel Installs Dies
Dates for the annual American 'moonlight, Je'fferson county farmers last game of the season at Adams
system by members of the coun meeting between the two schools at '
'
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question
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lake' at Pendleton, have been chang- hours in preparing wheat fields for school gym. Athena has won two la. There was approximately 85 gal solved, that the modern diversion of citizen of Adams, died Sunday morn
In the vicinity of games from the Pendleton quintet lons of moonshine whiskey, 43 .gal- woman from the home into, miainess ing, after a long illness as a result
to June 21-25
spring planting.
ed from. June
are being used and the county seat tossers are prim-t- a lons of wine and 87 bottles of beer and Industrial occupations is a dctri- - nf tnmnr. Ha is survived bv his
20
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Walla. Walla County Farm
ers Offer Support to Columbia Transportation.
Walla Walla. Full support, of. the
farmers cf Walla Walla county was

promised Tuesday to the Columbia
Valley association by Charles Baker
secretary of the Walla Walla county
farm bureau, at a conference with
Dr. Clark Black and R. H. Kiflp of
Portland. The association is seeking
to further use of the Columbia river
for transporting freight.,
Assurances that boats, would be
placed on the river this season were
given" by Kipp, who addressed the
chamber of commerce at a luncheon.
He asserted such service is necessary
if the government is ever interested
in real development of the river.
A letter from Dr. John W. Summers
representative in congress for the
Fourth district, was read in which he
stated the national legislators will
look with more favor on any program
for river development if some use is
made. Kipp was plied with scores of
questions from the business men as
to plans for the canalization. He as
serted that a Government survev is
being made which will give an insight
into what can be done.
Baker asserted farmers would save
4 to 6 cents a bushel if the canalization and barge development program
was brought to a successful conclu
sion. His claims, challenged by S. J.
of the
Miller, local representative
Northern Pacific, Baker declared the
local bureau believes most of the
wheat raised on Eureka Flat could be
warehoused
on;t the Snake river.
He asserted the canalization
plan
with the use of barges will work in
line with the cooperative marketing
scheme which the government
is
sponsoring and which Baker is leading in this section. Kipp and Black
promised to return as soon as
is completed in order to
this territory in larger meas
ure. Wednesday night they met with
a group at Hermiston
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Mrs. Frank Rainville
Died At Colfax Sunday
Mary Stanton Rainville, 48, daugh
ter of Mrs. S. C. Stanton of Athena
passed away at her home near Col
fax, Washington, Sunday, after an
illness covering a period of many
years. Athena relatives went to Colfax to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Rainville was born in Athena,
attended school and grew to womanhood here. After her marriage to

Frank Rainville she removed from
Athena to Anatone, Washington, and
from there to Whitman county,
Washington, eleven years ago.
Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. J. T. rDanaher and
Mrs. Lloyd,. Day Colfax, her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Stanton,
Athena,! and
four brothers, Cleve and John Stanton, Athena, D. C. Stanton, Prine-vill- e,
Or., and Gene Stanton, Miles
City, Mont. Funeral services were
held ; from St. Patrick's Catholic
church, Colfax, Wednesday at 9:30
a. m.
'..St..
Chases "Peeping Tom"
Tlr'tuminff home from Milton at a
late hour last night, Ben Hunt.s 1124
East Alder, was going ' around his
house from the garage to the front
door when he saw a man peeping into
nf the windows of the house re
ports the Walla Walla Union. He
gave chase and ran the man up will
Creek to above Roosevelt street
the nlleced "Peeping Tom"
jumped into the creek. He seemed
practically spent from the long cnase
and was unable to firet out of the
oroelc until he had floated down the
creek about 100 feet. Climbing ouc
on the opposite bank, the man headed for the city pump and vanished.
Rebuilding Culvert
.W. It. & N. comDanv has
had a force of men at work this week
enlarging the culvert at the station
The enlarge
mi tnurav Main nt.rept.
ment is constructed of concrete as
is the replacement of the sidewalk,
and Btation platform, over the culvert
Hieh water had gradually
undermined the sidewalk and a por
tion of the station piatrorm, ana
the structure had settled and
cracked considerably.
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Have "Sixty" Caterpillars

UoTirv Koenke and ZeDh Lockwood

have received their sixty caterpillars
from the Page Machinery company,
and thl week the tractors were at
the Athena Garage where tops were
on the machines.
Zeph
installed
deviated somewhat from the accepted style of top and made one accord-i- n
tn hi wnv nf thinkinc. When
completed, he had a regular cab,
which is constructed so as to keep
'
6ul tMs tfold.
4
.

